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THE CONCERT: PERSONAL POINTERS.Tne Thankssrtvlng: Turkey.
Era oar Weekly issue of next

week shall have reached most of
our readers the festive gobbler will

- (

Given at the Clnb Rooms Tuesday
Sight. Something1 Mew.

rr im I -

Mr. P B Fetzer left last night
for New York on business.

Mr. G G Richmond returned
last night from a business trip to
Danville and Milton.

Mrs. Charles Stone arrived last

As was announced in ihe qtand-- have met the fate Of many other
akd several days ago, a concert was bearded bi-ped- a, he will have lost
to be given by the members of the his head. He is now gobbling down
club, together with friends, last the grains that will conspire with
eight. We could say no more of "John Barleycorn" to make many
the concert than that it was grand. a bloated epicurean rejoice in the

Mr. G W Ould announced to the fat of the land. He might take
people that this was the opening comfort, though, if such comfort he
concert of theClub Room for the needed, that at roosting time next
vrinter, and assured ihem that this Thursday, the 25th, he will not

night at the honoR of her father,
Capt. J M Alexander.

Misses Janie and Willi, Rich--
mood returned t.r the city Tuesday
night, after vipiting friend t Le-
noir, Miss Janie has resumed her IIIposition at the poptotiice. I

L

woulcl not be the last. : ba game on the "happy hunting
Tne exercises of the evening were ground" nor the prey of dark pur-open- ed

bjf a most excellent pro- - loiners during the darker hours. It
duciicn oli the- - mandolin with pi-- might even impart a tone of music
aao accompaniment. Mr. Moran to his gutterals if, with prophetic in-h- a'

an excellent touch on his man- - stinct, he could see the redness- - of 1do in, and above all, pays great at the eye and the amount of Simmbi b

rUniipn to the expression of the Liver Regulator demanded, to say
music. nothing of the scenes in police

Misa Rose Harris next sang a courts and d$ath bed repentances
solo, entitled, "My Dearest Heart " following thanksgiving indulgences
It is needless to say complimentary with himself a central figure. It

Thanksgiving Shoes
should be 8horFancy Our Mr. Fetzer is in New

things in regard to Miss Rose's might ajd accuteness to the click of York .City buying filling in
Pachase

that keep the feet drv and w&im,
thereby preserving your health ami
saving you money in doctor's lEftl1

singing, as everyone knows full his strut if he knew that voracious
well her fine vocal talent. '

man, between whose maxillary lev-- Stock for Cannon & Fetzer Co.
' Money Musk," with its combi- - lers and den.tal millstones he is to be Wepi edict that bargains willCandy

come baqk with him.
while giving jou comfort ad styli-a- t

the 84me time. VVe have them s
all shapes and toes, in French Oa)
box calf, winter tans and also ch&
dren's school shoes.

Received by Express To-D- ay

nation of music, was recited by masticated on that day, is himself
Miss Hervy. To hear Miss Hervy but fattening for a savory mess for
recite, one can appreciate the value the meanest of all digestions, that
of being a master of elocution, as oi the worm. There is an evening
Bhe seems to be. up of all things and the turkey

Mrs. John Yorke now sang a probably has his eyen share -- after

AT Cannon & Fetzer
Ervin & Smith's Company. Dry L Miller,comic sonff, which, when rendered I all. GROCERS.

in Mrs. Yorke's usual easy and
I nn9 'Vn'ttnAj.A Mini nmrt HmnlrA Vvnw

Dr. Sunderland n ere.
SHOE FURNISHERS.

graceful style, brought a smile from AVRy,
the lips of all. If you want to quit tobacco us- -

Miss Janie Patterson! then ren-- ing easily and forever, be made
Dr. Sanderland and daughter,

Mrs. Doir: bo-.- h of 'Washingtonwell, strong, magnetic, full of new
City, epent Tneeday atjSanderlandlife and vigor, take No-To-Ba- cy thedered a most excellenteolo, the ob-

ligate of which was played by
Mr Moran on the mandolin.

Hall. It will be remembered that:wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men Btrong. Many gain .ten pounds Dr. Sunderland had this school

erected in roemomm to his daugh.in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ao from your own

miss .lame naa a very dwock
and it must be taken in considera- -

t?r, Mies Laura Sanderland, who
uon inn au juo. u Booklet and sample mailed free.
vocal music. - Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi--

died several years ago. hie was

well pleased with the institution,
and , would have been glad sto stayThe Male Quartette, consisting oi cago or New York.

Messrs. Keesler, Watson, Lentzand POTlonger, but oa becount of urgent!
Howland next entertained the au- - peatu t cannonviiie. ASHbneinesa he had to return.
dience with some of their produc- - Mr. Elijah Hinson, who ad the
tions. Of these singers, we can say misfortune to cut his foot badly Dr. Sanderlaud is getting old,

though Btill haa a charge in Wash
nothine. except that there seemed about three weeks ago, and which

ington City, tad was Gover Cleve-

land's pastor for over two years.
While speaking of Sunderland

Hall, it will be of interest to our
readers to know that Miss Mpntgom Havebought out the entire stock of Fnrnittire-an- d

good will of Lowe,'Dick & Company.ery, ; the excellent manager of the

to be only one eweet tone, the four was noted in Ihe dtandard, cut d
being mingled together so perfectly, last night at about 8 o'clock, at his

Even the most melancholy of the home at Cannonviiie, near the new

audience must now begin to laugh, Presbyterian church. It seems that
for Miss Welsh- - is reciting that he took blood poison from the cot
laughable piece, "How Reubin his arm having become-swolle- and
Played." To quite a number of even burst.
elocution students, this is one of the Mr. Hinson was about 60 years of

most difiicult productions to ren- - age, and leaves a wife and several

dar, but to see and hear Miss Welsh children, two of whom we married,

handle it, like she did last night, one to Mr. A M Maulden and the
it other to Mr. Jno. Cress. ,seems verv easv.

school, has in her charge an Aus- -

tralian girl and also a Waldenseau. They Bought for Spot Casfe
Yellow Fever Germs

at a price and theybreed in the . bowels. Kill them and
you are safe from he awful disease.
Oascaret8 destroy the germs through

But as vet. we have had no in- - The remains were interred in the : "Bought - It - to - sell;5'
etrumental solos in the programme, old Presbyterian cemetery (Wed- - out the System and make it impos

sible for new ones to form
.

Cas
t -out we can assure ail tnai mis va- - jy & v- -

carets are the only reliable safe If you need anliin in thecanov was tastefullv filled when
guard for young and old againstJ ' . 1 BncUleu' Arnica BaiT,

X ra r- - i nana V or niann Bfllfl I

Yellow Jack. 10. 25. and 50c, all
druggists.

77; The Pest Salve in the world for
Mr. FC Howland closed ex- -

0uta? Bruige8f ssores, Ulcers, Sal r
ercises of the evening with one ofhis Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappt
baritone solos. It i& needless to 6ay Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
anything more than has been said Skin Eruptions, and positively curel
ahnnt. Mr. Howland's voice, as its P8 or u0 PaT requi-ed- . It is

A Household necessity. don't fail to give us a call.Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderlui medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
ti thr taste, act gently and positive With aVFre

guaranteed to give otatisfaction os
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,

superior qualities are now known
by our people.

To the committee on amusements,
we must eay, we attribute to you
arpaf oroAlt. fnr oalfintincr nnnh talpnt

ly on he kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel Hearse..... and tbe best

, .

lineloiHenry Stire wait Better. sii ,'... , ...colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. PleaseT5 W iVl w uwawwaQ I ... . ,

UNDERTAKING :: GOODSas you did for this opening concer k. nei,nbrhood wBe iearn Henry bay and try a box oi u.U. U. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists.ui me season, une more bsbouux stireWalt, who was stabbed Monday

fact must be noted before closing, night, is getting along tolerably
and that is that no one, with but well, though it is a bad wound. It in the State onrj Mi. Bell will answerJaR

calislnio-hto- r da-r- :is now though that' the work was
done by a man named Cherokee,
who has been living above Glasses
siding.

He has not yet been found.
viell, Harris & Goi

Business Xocals.
FOR RENT Aftor January 1,

1898, the store room now occupied
by Gibson & Morrison.

FOR RENT The large back
room oyer Marsh's Drug Store.

FOR RENT Two bed rooms
over Fetzer's Drug Store.

For terms apply to
Elah King.

one exception, left the stage after
the first production, the encores
coming so profusely,

Yellow Jack Preventative.
Guard against Yellow Jack by

keeping the system thoroughly
clean and free from germ breeding
matter. Cascarets Candy Cathartic
will cleanse the system and kill all
contagious disease germs,

Pr. Miles'P&fn JEfltoare guaranteed to ston
ueaZacftein20mlnnM "One cent a dps&

o Kent.
The vacant store rooms, cellars

and stables on the Litaker lot. ;
it WG Means.

'1

Headache and Neuralgia eredUlLES' PAIN PILLS. "OneadoaeNobody need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mile
Pale Pills Irom druggists. "One cea t a dose.- -.


